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.Ëastor Morning.
IîY IIKLLA M. M~AIL.

Tu 11s18 and plains of Paleistine
Aruapdi on h'gittering shoen
'Ile 'r> at.i wftVei of C;lilliîietti
lic in Sad silence litlo the liish cf death.
0n star hrowed Olives s a miisty halo fall
On dark Gothsomano the shadow of a pali
The iowd.hslihed wind that over Calvary

sigh,
Seon nournfully te ocho tho Sabachthani

Now ni the garden's shadowcd glooin
The Cricilld sleep l lisi gnarded tomb
A crowiies king of a royal stem,

Thie 'rtico of Pouce p.îiî Star uf Botlilhoin
Liko aiarant harrIng the gates oe d math,
A groat stone is laid liko a mighty Shibbo

leti ;
0 er it a radiance lilce an aureole shone,
()r glory of Sheklinah fron Jewislh altar

And thero uinleeil by mortal cyles,
Where the celestial ladders pierce the akies
Shiin and pre ones coin and go
On thc veûtr inistriem te u ni olo.
No sound le borne npen the midniglît air
Save the tender cadence of low.breathed

prayor. .
ieverently frm their ùternal space

atl8llotars arc vatching o'or that thrice
hsslow'd place.

Ere the faint flush of the comin g day
liad given its gold te the dawnlight gray,
'rhey that of all hall loved liiiî bogt
Came ressrntly soeking lis place of relt.
,And to I when morn unba-red the gates o

day,
Angels fron heaven had rolled the stoni

away ;
'And whiterobecd ones in joyfuil acccnts said
"Christ i8 triumplaint; lie is rison from the

dead."

0 then tupon a thoîîaand hibis
1tesplendîiet glory > anis a<i sweetly thrilli
The pulsoloss earth to fuller life,
And Love site crowned i the place of strife.

.Crimsoning o'or the battlemenints of gray,
See, in the rosy east the oriflammes of day'

'fu en slowy fading in the sapphire dpthi
beyond.

Flung wide open are the gates of gold,
Par and wide thõ morning splendour rolled,
Baurat the h)onda cf denth, and prison,
Tho grave is vnnquiihed hand Christ la rison.
0 Christ Incarnato ! how the lifo-giving sus
Rejoiced, and trenulons lilies ene hy one
Upheld tlheir snowy chalices te greot
With voiceless carotings the coning of Thy

fect.

Christ hr.s risen ! O morn so swcot,
Love nighty sacrifice is ow complote.
Ye angel choirs, rejoice and sing.
Tlreugth ait the cartih let the glad tidings

rinîg
Swell thou the tide of song, my ransomed

seul,
Tits overlasting song, that as the ages roll
Shal airecter -grow till every tongue and

crecd
Proclain from sea to sea, " Christ is risen

iisleed."

infinite One t who that same day,
When thy few followers wero wont'to pray,
Stood in the midit, and sweet and true
Thy tender groting, '"Peace bo nto you !"
0 let Thine unseen presence make this day

brigit i
F1 ail mir vaiting soulswith Thine effulgent

Iiglit
And grant, Thou dear Redoemer,lthat Jo'r

seuls new.orn
Angels in liaven may rejoice this golden

The Prize Easter Card.
BY MARY o. BALLARU.

THERE wùs quite a commotion in
Prof. Bail's art.class the inorning lie
announced that a prize wòuld b é i
for the finest design for an Easter
card. " It muet be original in desigh.,
snd express à porfect thouglit of the
reeurrectionl," was his specirl charge te
thons; and he would give them 'three

For veeks aftoirardà there were
busY 'workers ansong the pupils, ehe
thorking oft with poncil r brusofe
thOugisti of tihe' resurreotion. Prof.

Bail with thoughtful kindness renema-
bered the uinfortuiato one of his class,one Vho a year ago was one Of his
mont suîccesful pupile; but sho had
bod cripplod by a fall, and for months
iad hinii on a couch of pain. Wlein
Prof. Bail looked in upon lier te tell
lier that a prize had been offered for the
b.st E.îter card designed by his pup Is,hie hoart shiank with pity as ho saeV
how deeply sise grieved becauso she(
was cut ofn fron a life of study and
art, Hard as it was for lier to bear
lier ever-presot pain, harder yet vas
the cross of "koping still," and being
shut out fron the beautiful life of art
sie had dreamed was opening befero

s lier. Her eye8 wore full of tears, but
se said, " 1 am glad for your pupils,
but sorry for inysolf."

As sie turned away te bide lier
sadness, lier cycs rested upon a branch
of slrub that ber brother bad placed
over a picture a fow weeks before.
Attachod te the branci was a cocoon ;
a brown, liomely thing, but the young
girl had hugged te lier heart the spirit
that it liad emibodied, thinking that it
was a smile of lier own life-alive, yet,
aprisoner.

With a pitiful look she turned to
Prof. Bail and said, " That bgly worm
ahut up in a eliol and wrapped around
with grave-clothes is an emblem of
mysolf. Don't over tell me anything
more of the beautiful things of life;
thoy are net foè me ! "

Seeing it was useless to reason with
th sad-hear tedgirl, Prof. Bail examined
the cocoon, which to him was a thing
of beauty, and noticing something un-
seen by others, said, " Wait a little ;
perhaps there will corne to yen a pic-
turc of the resurrection. Goodby,
and may briglit days dawn upon you."

Two niornings after, as Agnes Sage
turned her face te the morning light,
she saw on tie window-sill a gorgeons
butterfly. It was lezily fanning its
wings in iu sunlight, showing its
graceful form and rich colouring.
Never in ber life had anything seemed
more beautiful te lier than this insect,
coming te lier as a friend, displaying
ifs beauty te lier as a morning saluta-
tien.

Slie rang lier ball and when ber
nurse came caid, "Oh, qnick ! cdl
fatier, mother, and Vill." They
speedily came with frightened faces,
but were greeted by a smile fron the
invalid and the word, "l ook 1 " Ail
admired tie beautiful butterfly ; but
where did it cone fromi The cocoon
was examined, and at one end was
discovored a suall hole seeiing only
large enouigh for the passaga of a tiny
fly; and without teeth, how could the
butterfly bave eaten is way eout of tie
siseil mmnd tisrougis the ailkon coceois '
Mr. Sage solved the mystery by telling
thein that some butterflies used their
eyes as files, and others exuded a liquid
that softened the silk, and thus the
door was easily opened for thonm te
case into a world et freedom and
iight. ire also told thom that the
mothers of the butterflies seldon
wrapped themselves in cocoons; they
wore usually content with a clrysala,
jleaving il for the more painse-taking
moth-mothers te wrap themselves in
silken shrouds. But this insect ecemed
te come for Agnes's special entertain-
ument, and thus di8played tise whole
oategory of its accompls e whenl.

Agnes's pain was s0 much easier te
bear that day as she studied the beau-
ties ofhernew treasure. She watched
its graceful flights, she observed its

long, oval body compo.ed of rings, its
globular eyes with numerous facet,
its pretty clubs on the auteunin that
served themîn as oars. She saw it un-
curi its long tongue, usually coiled in
a snait spiral between its eyes, and
gather loney fron the leliotrope; and
above ail ise studied the wondrous
colouring of its wings. Agnes had a
now art teachor that day-one who
long ago iad tauglit the eminont Eng-
lish artist Stothard his rare knowledge
of mnixing colouris.

At last it was decided that the spirit
of the butterfly must pass o. the wings
of ether te the Beyond, while its beau-
tiful form should be carofully pre.
eorved. In due timoe it was set up as
a perfect specimen, and was a great de.
liglit te the voung sufferor.

One day Prof. Bail's words recurred
te lier, " Perhaps thera will come to
yeu a picture of the resurroction."
Ucre it was before her-the butterfly
-an object used for ages as the type of
immortality. The Greoks had called
il Psyche..-the seul. The beauty of
the thouglit gradually dawned upmn
lier, bothi in iteouter and inner mean-
ing. The risen Christ came to lier and
comforted lier, and made her content
with lier chrysalis state, knowing that
at last Rie love would opon the door
and she would arise in His likeness.

She begged foriser artist'smaterials,
and when they were placed on the bed
beside her, she tried to transfer t ,a
panel lier lovely thuodght of the resur-
rection. It was net au easy way to
paint, lying flat on lier back, but in
this way Michael Angelo painted sone
of his most wonderful frescos. D ty after
day the brave sufferer persisted in lier
work, lier weakness allowing her t6 use
the brush only a short time. but after
umaiy days and weeks the Easter card
was completed.
. In'the lower right-hand corner was

the branch with the cocoon; a bar of
gilt across the panel kept it as a minor,
separate thougiht. In the centre of the
paene, was a cluster of Easter ies,
and poised above them was the butter-
fly, copiod se perfectly that yen almest
expected te se the flttering inset
soar away. Near the butterfly, in
shining letters was "Arisen," while
close te the cocoon were the words
" Net dead, but sleepeth."
At last the day came when the pictures

were sent in and the prize awarded.
The pupils were te be the firat judges,
but a coimrttee of three artiste were
to award the prize. With eager eyes
and bàating hearts the art-pupils

'scanned the pictures;each hoping great
thinga for lier own deaigs, but, loyal to'
their sense of beauty and truth, they
each cast in their vo'e for the butter fly
design; andwhen they found the artiste'
judgment coinided with their own,
they buret into a ladylike shout of,
approval.

fBoth artiste and pupils wondered
who was the succesatul designer. Prof.
Bail was the most astouihed of ail, for
he did net dream that one among, his
pupils hlad the'power of such xquisite
toiuch, or such skill.mu colouring.

Among the pupils, each seenied
watching the otber, thinking the de-
signer would net dare to clap her haiids
with )leasure, but thora was net one
among thon who shrank fron express-
ing lier joy.

The mystery only deepened until the
sealed envelopes .were opened, and
Agnes Sage was announoed the succeso-
fnl designer. This was a9 unthought.
of a climax that their rejoicing knew

no bounds. Every tingo of envy faded
from thoir hearts as they realized that
to this poor, suffering girl, whom they
had so pi ied and loved, had been un.
folded the most beautiful thought of
the resurrection. They recognized too
the wise land that holds the balances,
and whon He deals out sorrow seonds a
compensating blessing.

The piaze Easter card was voted a
groat aucceas, net only as it had in-
spirod the pupils to thoir best c'n-
deavours in art, but it had unfolded a
now experience ta many of the gay
girls, who hitherto had thought only of
dancing through life on the winged
feet of pleasure. The picture c ,m-
menced only with a desire of showing
skill in dèsign and beauty of col>uring
ended in the fair worker catcbing
something of the spirit that she sought
to emabcdy in her design, and on her
heart was painted a fair picture of the
risen Christ than the highesb art could
portray with pencil or brush.

What was the prizel The most
'complete set of artist's materials that
money could purchase. The boxes of
beautifully polished wood, inlaid se
exquisitely that they seemed just
pretty enough te- hold the rich and
costly colours, of every conceivable tint,
that rested each in its cosey home, with
a tiny door-plate bearing its name;
the palette, the water-cups, tie neat of
cabinet saucera, of the clearest and
most beautiful china; the sable brushes
in ail aizes ; thé porcelain placques, the
panels and carde of delicate tinta, and
the artist's adjustable table-an outfit
that the English Princess Louise would
be prend t" accept

The table, that seenied at first a use-
less gift to the invalid, was soon trans-
formed into a most convenient desk,

.resting upon a light frame, that could
be placed over the invalid on the bed,
and thus make it much easier for her
to use her bîusih.

Soon after Prof. Bail went te Agnes
Sage's roim ta offer-his congratulations
and tender the rich, artistic outfit te
the gifted sufferer. At the same time
the r.rt-pupils quiedy entered the room
below, and through the .open doors
there floàted up the·joyous strains of
the Easter hymn ; and Agnes, Sage
chanted a Te Deum in lier heart,
knowing that through the'Eastei card
"Christ had rieò'n indeed " in her soul.

"I iEGAtD the use of beer as the
true temperance principle. When I
work alls day-and am exhausted, noth-
ing helps me like a glass of beer. It
assita nature, you understand.» "It
makea a fool of me," the friendreplied.
"That's what I say. It assista nature."

SiR JAüss BRooKE, the enterpiisiag
co'onizer of Borneo, speaks in .his
" Journal" of habitual abstinence fron
alcpholic liquors " as decidèdly condu-
cive te themaintenance of hoalth, and
of the power of ustained exertion in
the equatorial regions in-which he had
established himself.»

TuE conquestj of England by tis
Normans under William was owing
more to the fact that the Englilh .wet e
under the influence of fermented drinks
thau to the prowes of Norman. arme.
Though infenior te the English in
point of numbers, the Normans had the
advantage cf being t#jmprnate iL eating
and drinking. Fuller, thé Churci
historian, states that "the Engliah,
being revellers just before the battle of

atings, were no better thau drunk
when they came to Îght."


